
LOO Alt AND GENERAL NEWS

Now Shirtwaists at Sachs
A salute was firod at noon

Ladios day at tho PaciDc Tennis
Club

Tho Public Schools aro closed this
afternoon

Tho Hoalanis give a dauco on Fri-
day

¬

evening

Colored Dress Goods almost given
away at Sachs

Aloha to the Philadelphia now en
route to Samoa

Free entertainment at tho Y M
0 A Uub evening

White Dress Goods at reduced
prices at Sachs

To day is Washingtons birthday
and a semi holiday

G D Chicago waiste and corsets
Sachs Co sole agents

Tho First Regiment has a drill
and parade to morrow evening

White and Colored Embroideries
at reduced prices at Sachs

The Amateur Orchestra plays at
tho Y if C A concert this evening

Navel Oranges Limes Lemons
Edgar Henriques Masonic Temple

Co- - A N G H gives a danoe to-
night

¬

in honor of Washingtons
birthday

The TJ S hospital corps gave a
pleaaant dance at Progress Halt last
evening

Minister Cooper objects to the
size of the bids for the new Bere-tania-stre- et

School

Dont fail to call at L B Kerrs
store and see the beautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar each

The band played at the Executive
building at noon and will play at
Makeo Island this evening

Tho Orpheum will present A
Brewers Luck this evening with
new vaudeville and comic sketches

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
VIRW

A high requiem mass was held at
the Roman Catholic Cathedral this
morning in memory of the late
Bishop Hermann

The ships in harbor were gaily
dressed with bunting and flags innu-
merable

¬

were displayed in town in
honor of to days anniversary

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com
pauy are making specialties this
woek of the New Process Blue
Flame Oil Stove and tho celebrated
Fisher Steel Ranges

Chief Justice Judd entertained
the sons and daughters of the Amer-
ican

¬

Revolution at his residence last
eveniucr and during a pleasant en
tertainment Captain Draper of the
U S Volunteers delivered an inter
esting and patriotic speech

The HewBon case is before the
District Court Tho judge is appar-
ently

¬

not quite satisfied with the
truthfulness of the witnesses and
some interesting develppments may
be brought forth to morrow when
the cbbo is continued and other wit-

nesses
¬

missing to day are called

The Smlthson Percy

Lord BeaconsCeld has given a
bright sketch of the history of the
rise of the Duke of Northumber-
land

¬

of tho modern creation in
Tanored which work also con ¬

tains a glowing description of xUn

wiok Castle and a highly compli-
mentary

¬

account of Duke Hugh
who died in 1817 and of his wifo
who survived him for 20 years
Georgo III was not pleased at being
compelled through political exigen-

cies
¬

to confer the dukedom of Nor-

thumberland
¬

upon Sir Hugh Smith
son who had married tho only ohild
and heiress of tho seventh Duko of
Somerset whose father had married
the only daughter and sole heiress
of the eleventh and last Earl of Nor-

thumberland
¬

The King had been
obliged to lavish honors on the
SmitliBon Peroy family but as
Lord BeacouBfioId relates his Maj-

esty
¬

consoled himself by vowing
that the Duko of Northumberland
should nover obtain the Order of
tho Garter Tne duko personally
solicited a blue ribbon from the
king and observed that ho was the
first Percy who has been refused the
Garter You forget replied his
Majesty that you are the first
Smithson who has ever asked for it

The People

HnlBtead Jones
A quiet wedding took place yes ¬

terday which made Norman Hal
stead and TaBoa Jones husband and
wife Tho wodding took place at
tho rosidenco of Dr Monserratwho
is married to tho sister of tho lovoly
bride The groom belongs to the
wealthy Halstoad family of Waialua
and has gainod the respect of the
community through his numerous
qualitios He is employed in tho
bank of Bishop Co The young
couple left for Maui last night and
will spend their honeymoon there
The Rev Mr Gardiner of the Chris
tian Church officiated at the happy
ceremony Mr and Mrs Robert
Halstoad will make their home in

Honolulu

Sontonco Suspended
A M Hewitt pleaded guilty to

assault and battery on a young boy
living in his neighborhood and who
got a well deserved spanking from
tho broad hands of the defendant

Mr Kaulukou appeared for the
relations of the young boy who had
been punished but his services were
not wanted as Mr Hewitt pleaded
guilty and the prosecuting officer
asked for a suspension of sentence

The magistrate sympathized with
Mr Hewitt but told him that even
if provocation was great men must
not take the law into their own
handB Ho was willing however to
suspend sentence for throe months

A Holiday

The Government officials nover
neglect an opportunity to take a
vacation Although the 22nd of
February is not a legal holiday the
higher courts adjourned this morn-

ing
¬

In the District Court business
proceeded as usual Judge Wilcox
remarked that he had received no
legal or official notification that a
Government holiday was in pro-
gress

¬

and he proposed to go on with
his business although ho fully sym-
pathized

¬

with the feeling of fatigue
which evidently pervades the judges
of the upper court who closed
thoir public business this mortiinpr

Great Britain LeadB

Statistics just published show that
the number of sailing vessels of 50
tons and over now in nxietenco is
28885 of an aggregate tonnage of
8893709 tons This is a reduction
of 130 vessels and 963 tous as com-
pared

¬

with the figures for last year
Of steamships of 100 tons and over
tho number is given as 11881 with
a gross measurement of 18887132
tons an increase of 305 vessels and
of nearly 1000000 tons England is
by far the leading maritime nation
with Germany second France third
America fourth and Norway fifth in
Bteam tonnage Great Britain also
leads in Bail tonnage followed by
the United States with Norway
third and Germany fourth Den ¬

mark owns Ibbs than it had a year
ago Sweden Turkey Greece Spain
and Holland being in the same
rating

High Ball

Besides the famous Josbo Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

Universal Jubilee
London Jan 27 Pope Leo ac-

cording
¬

to the Rome correspondent
of the Daily Chronicle contemplates
a universal jubilee in 1900 to mark
tho opening of tho twentieth cen ¬

tury

Gerade Wie In Deutchland
Home made Sour Kraut Slba

for 25 conts at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mes3engor Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phono 378

Subscribe for Tub Independent
50 cents per month

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

1Tl
A GREAT SALE OF

White and Coloured Embroideries

White and

AND

Coloured

N S

Applications will be received at tho office of BRTJOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

situated on the magnificent hillside betwHen Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb mariae and scenic view stretching from Dia-

mond
¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed aud choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications
g0-- Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
fJF Terms Easy

CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

-- -
Family Theatre

AND

Evenings
KEimtJ AltY i VII JAJli ARCH XD

Best Local Talout Beoiired

Reserved beats ou Bale it the Honolulu
Drug Oo

Reserved Oliairo i General Admis ¬

sion 25c

T V L tNO LKB8EE

MEETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OK THETHE of the INTEli IBLAND
SiEAM NAVIGATION CO Ltd will be
held at the olllio of tho Company on
TUESDAY March 7 1899 at 10 oclock
A M N E GEDGE

Becretary
Honoluln Feb 13 1899 1123 3w

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER 16
JL sued 5 for full Bet cancelled or un-

cancelled
¬

including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a fuw Jorge official envelopes
with Royal crest out of dato now at 1

apiece Address
1C MoLENNAN

Tonga Friendly Islands
l O Boy H lOfifl flm

TO LET
A3 ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIK1KI

In rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire
of M K KEOHOKALOLE

lOW tf or L K McGREW

FOR BALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Neenssarv Canitnl SI finev -- -

A PPiy U ABO miB UU1CB 1U1J II

Goods

WILL BE STARTED ON

SACHS HEY GOODS COMPANY LTD

Pacific Heights

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

BRUCE WARING

THE ORPHEUM

Next Week Next Week

TUESDAY THURSDAY

Local Spaity w

AT

res

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comes
here and when discussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham every person is a hypocrite
some folks think

You have often heard it said The
best fruits of California go east and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
olive oils theee same wise aores tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

LEWIS 00
GROCERS FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

DANDRUFF KILLER DOES ITI

DOEB WHAT

WHY IT KILLS THE DANDRUFF
and saves the hair If vou are troubled
with DandrulT Prickly heat or any scalp
or skin disease try a bottle of DAN ¬
DRUFF KILLER it never falls to cure

Sold by all Drucglsts and at Union Bar-b--r

Shop Remember tho trade mark
the two faces beware of imitation

F PAOHEOO
Bole Proprietor

Telephone No 696 1061 tf

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

ffice United States Custom House8 rokers Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General Badness Agutt


